PURPOSE Comprehensiveness is lauded as 1 of the 5 core virtues of primary care, but its relationship with outcomes is unclear. We measured associations between variations in comprehensiveness of practice among family physicians and healthcare utilization and costs for their Medicare beneficiaries.
INTRODUCTION
T he Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) of 2009 has returned attention to primary care and its role in achieving the nation's Triple Aim of improved population health and patient care with lower costs. 1 Decades of evidence support primary care's potential as an antidote to health care costs, whose growth has outpaced that of the overall economy for decades and may yet accelerate, given our aging, enlarging, and increasingly insured population. 2, 3 Among the definitional features of primary care thought to be responsible for its positive impact is comprehensiveness, or the provision of care across a broad spectrum of health problems, age ranges, and treatment modalities. The Institute of Medicine, in an often-referenced 1996 publication on primary care, defined comprehensiveness as "…the provision of integrated, accessible health care services by clinicians who are accountable for addressing a large majority of personal health care needs." 4 The value of this function of primary care was reiterated by the World Health Organization in Andrew Bazemore, MD, MPH 1 2008. 5 To serve as first contact for undifferentiated illness, another primary care principle, requires comprehensiveness to effectively differentiate symptoms and complaints, diagnose and treat where necessary. Likewise, continuity in the physician-patient relationship, one of the most studied of primary care features, relies upon comprehensiveness, as does coordination of the relationship across many settings. In theory, comprehensiveness is supposed to make delivery of "the right care, at the right time, in the right place" and the avoidance of more costly care later more likely.
Among primary care specialties, the traditional scope of family medicine is perhaps the broadest, including care for all patients, for all presenting complaints, across sites, ages, and modalities including inpatient, outpatient, obstetric, pediatric, geriatric, procedures, minor surgeries, and community health functions. Despite broad training, the general scope of care provided by family physicians has been shrinking. 6, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] The credentialing and logistical challenges required to work across multiple delivery settings, competitive pressures from a growing array of specialty service providers, lifestyle demands, increasing complexity of chronic disease care, and market incentives to streamline practice leave the majority of family physicians working strictly in nonhospital, office-based settings, while a small but growing number function primarily as hospitalists or in emergency departments and urgent care facilities. 12 Growing evidence reveals both reduction and considerable variation in the range of services offered by family physicians, which may have implications for costs of care. 1, 13, 14 Despite these trends, the 2004 Future of Family Medicine Report noted that the discipline was "committed to providing the full basket of clinical services offered by family medicine." 5 With the 2014 release of Family Medicine for America's Health (FMAH), leaders are once again contemplating the future of the discipline, with some questioning whether erosion of scope of practice is a threat to the adaptiveness and pragmatism that shaped the discipline. 16 This matter is of growing importance as policymakers consider new definitions of primary care that go beyond the traditional specialty-based definition, and in some cases, frame primary care as a simple process or seek to narrow its functions in the name of efficiency. 17, 18 Given the considerable advances in health care technology, our aging and more insured population, and considerable variation and decreasing scope of practice by family physicians, it is unknown whether comprehensiveness still has a positive effect on costs. We therefore set out to study the relationship between individual family physicians' comprehensiveness and important outcomes for their patients, namely hospitalization rates and total costs among their Medicare beneficiaries.
METHODS

Sample
The physicians included in our sample are drawn from a larger state-weighted sample of about 31,000 direct patient care physicians, including 4,930 family physicians, drawn from the 2010 American Medical Association Masterfile. Pediatricians and physicans with under 30 patients in their Medicare file were excluded. To allow for state-level estimates, we oversampled physicians in smaller states. We used this sample to procure a data set from the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) of all fee-for-service Medicare beneficiaries seen at least once by the physicians in our sample in 2011. In that year, 25% of Medicare beneficiaries were enrolled in Medicare Advantage plans. For fee-for-service beneficiaries we obtained all of their Medpar and carrier Medicare claims (that is, Part A and Part B claims), regardless of whether the claims were associated with the sampled physicians.
Given that many beneficiaries see multiple primary care physicians in the course of a year, 20 we restricted our analysis to Medicare beneficiaries aged 65 years or older who obtained the plurality of their primary care (that is, more than from any other physician) from a primary care physician in our sample, as described below.
Linking Beneficiaries With Primary Care Physicians
To assign each beneficiary to a single physician, we first excluded any physicians found to have more than 80% of their evaluation and management claims delivered in a hospital. 21 We also restricted the claims data to the services performed by primary care physicians, including family physicians, general practitioners, general internists, geriatricians, and pediatricians. We then calculated for each beneficiary the number of services performed by each physician and identified the primary care physician providing the most services for the beneficiary. In cases of ties across physicians in performing the most services performed, 1 was selected at random. We then created a subsample restricted to family physicians who recertified with the American Board of Family Medicine (ABFM) between the years 2007 and 2011. This allowed us to link claims data with demographic and practice data provided by family physicians as a requirement of recertification.
Two Measures of Comprehensiveness
The first comprehensiveness measure we created used an ABFM dataset uniquely capable of capturing the practice patterns of family physicians. As part of the application for the maintenance of certification examination, all family medicine Diplomates are required to provide practice information, including the percent-ages of their time they devote to certain activities (Table 1) . They are also asked whether they deliver babies or provide prenatal care and newborn care. We used this information to create a summative scale to measure comprehensiveness using 12 sites or content areas of practice: emergency care, urgent care, major surgery, maternity care, office surgery, pain management, palliative care, postoperative care, preoperative care, prenatal care, newborn care, and obstetrical deliveries. These items were selected to increase the discrimination of our scale. Comprehensiveness scores range from 0 to 12.
A second measure, using Berenson-Eggers Type of Service (BETOS) codes, takes advantage of efforts to standardize and summarize the various types of current procedural terminology (CPT) codes used to bill for services in Medicare claims data. 19 It gave us a simple way of characterizing the services each family physician provided to beneficiaries across a range of care settings and modalities (Table 1) . We summed up the total number of different BETOS evaluation and management, procedural, and test services provided by a family physician that accounted for 90 percent of the total number of services they provided to Medicare beneficiaries in 2011. We excluded imaging and durable medical equipment codes, as well as a number of other codes billed at very low frequencies by family physicians. We included technical service codes such as laboratory testing, since they could be indirect indicators of more varied procedures necessitating their use. Possible BETOS scores range from 1 to 37; in our sample the range was 1 to 32. In preliminary analyses, we found a modest association (r = 0.30) between BETOS scores and ABFM comprehensiveness scores.
Outcomes Measures
We used several measures for all of the Medicare beneficiaries obtaining the plurality of their care from the family physicians in our sample. We calculated the following:
• Part B payments for each beneficiary, summing the payments made during 2011 • The total of Part A and Part B costs for each beneficiary We used a logarithmic transformation for the charge measures because they were highly skewed; a small fraction of beneficiaries had very high charges. For our third measure, we identified patients with at least 1 hospitalization during 2011.
Model Definition and Statistical Analyses
We first used descriptive statistics and bivariate analyses to examine the associations between our 2 measures of comprehensiveness and a number of patient, geographic, and physician characteristics. We then examined the association between these measures of comprehensiveness and the 2 payment measures using multilevel linear regression. The data we are using is multi-level with patients nested within physicians. The standard errors are calculated allowing for correlation within clusters (physicians), but observations are independent across physicians. This was accomplished using the vce (cluster clustvar) command in Stata 13.1 (Stata Corp), which we used for all analyses.
Patient-level covariates included standard measures of age, sex, and race/ethnicity available from the CMS claims denominator file. We also used diagnosis information to construct a modified Charlson score for each patient as a measure of health and a method of risk adjustment. 22 We also created a continuous variable from a simple count of the number of primary care visits for each beneficiary. All analyses were weighted to provide national-level estimates.
Geographic covariates were created by determining 2 geographic measures from the ZIP code where each family physician provided most of his or her care:
• Rurality, using streamlined Rural to Urban Commuting Codes (urban, large rural, small rural, isolated rural, and frontier) • Dartmouth Atlas's 2011 estimate of the number of family physicians (FPs) per 100,000 in the beneficiaries/physicians' Hospital Referral Region (HRR) 23, 24 Physician variables were created from provider specialty information available from the claims data. From the American Medical Association Masterfile, we also determined whether the physician was an international medical school graduate (IMG), and his or her year of graduation from medical school.
All tests of significance were 2-sided; significant results were defined at P <.05. The American Academy of Family Physicians Institutional Review Board approved this study without restrictions.
RESULTS
Starting with our larger sample of about 31,000 physicians, we identified 8,290 primary care physicians who provided the plurality of care to 1,527,633 beneficiaries. This figure dropped to 1,222,178 after excluding patients less than 65 years of age, as well as patients of pediatricians and of physicians with fewer than
The percentages of family physicians who reported providing clinical services in the 12 areas covered by the ABFM comprehensiveness measure varied widely from area to area. For example, only 2% reported providing major surgery, while more than 60% reported caring for newborns ( Table 1 ). The mean score for the ABFM comprehensiveness measure was 3.48, with a median of 3 and an interquartile range of 2-4. Similarly, physicians varied considerably in the provision of services as recoded using BETOS codes. For example, nearly all family physicians submitted claims for office visits with established (95.9%) or new patients (90.8%), but just 14% billed for home visits and 11.7% for emergency department visits (Table 1) . BETOS scores (the count of different BETOS codes that account for 90% of the services provided by the physician in the course of a year) were normally distributed, with a mean of 15.05, a median of 15 and an interquartile range of 13-18.
The patients treated by the family physicians who recertified in 2007-2011 were generally similar to those treated by the larger group of family physicians in our full sample ( Table 2 ). The average age of beneficiaries cared for by the physicians in our sample was about 75 years. They had an average of 6 visits to a primary care physician per year. A little more than 60% of the patients treated by the family physicians were female, 83.7% to 85.9% were non-Hispanic whites.
Both measures of comprehensiveness are associated with other family physician characteristics (Table  3) . IMGs have significantly lower BETOS scores than US medical school graduates (P <.05); the difference in ABFM comprehensiveness scores between US and international medical graduates was not statistically significant. Female family physicians had lower BETOS scores than male family physicians on average, and allopathic physicians have slightly higher BETOS scores than osteopathic physicians. Family physicians who graduated from medical school more recently have significantly higher comprehensiveness scores but not BETOS scores. Physicians located in more rural areas and in regions with more family physicians per capita have significantly higher scores on both the ABFM and the BETOS measures.
Our multivariate results examining the association of comprehensiveness with health service use are summarized in Figure 1 . The underlying regression coefficients are reported in Supplemental Appendix 1, available at http://www.annfammed.org/content/13/3/206/suppl/ DC1. This analysis is restricted to family physicians who recertified between 2007 and 2011 (n = 1,133). The comprehensiveness measure appeared to have no association with the likelihood that a physician's patient was hospitalized. By contrast, for both payment measures, we found a negative association between comprehensiveness and Medicare payments for their patients. Controlling for beneficiary and physician differences, beneficiaries cared for by family physicians within the quintile with the highest comprehensiveness scores have total Part A and Part B expenses that are 10.3% lower than those of patients cared for by physicians with the lowest comprehensiveness scores; a similar difference was evident for Part B costs alone, with a 12.8% difference between patients of patients of physicians in the highest and lowest quintiles.
The multivariate findings using the BETOS measure also indicated that increasing comprehensiveness was associated with lower costs per beneficiary (Figure 2 ). The narrower 95% confidence intervals compared with those for the ABFM scope analysis were attributable to the use of the full sample of family physicians (n = 3,652). There was a clear gradient showing that increasing comprehensiveness is associated with lower average payments per patient, whether using the Medicare Part A and B or the Part B payment measure. The odds ratios reported for the hospitalization outcome showed a large difference in the likelihood of a hospitalization between patients of physicians in the lowest BETOS quintile and those cared for by physicians in the other 4 quintiles, with less variation across the top 4 quintiles.
DISCUSSION
Using a large, nationally representative sample of family physicians, we found that patients of family physicians who reported performing and who billed for a broader range of services had lower costs and fewer hospitalizations. These findings confirm that comprehensiveness in family medicine is both measurable and important. Specifically, BETOS categories derived directly from claims can be used to create a useful measure of comprehensiveness. The inverse relationship between greater comprehensiveness and 2011 total Part A and B costs and hospitalizations per Medicare beneficiary persisted even after controlling for important beneficiary and provider characteristics. Scope of services was broadest in rural locations, but rural-urban differences alone were not enough to explain away the impact of breadth on cost and utilization as measured.
This evidence arrives at a critical juncture for family medicine. In 2004, 7 national family medicine organizations declared that the Future of Family Medicine required a "commitment to provide patients with family medicine's full basket of services-either directly or indirectly." 25 The landmark report reaffirmed that all family physicians were committed to providing "comprehensive…care for their patients," which was noted as one of the "core values…responsible for much that the public currently values and trusts in family physicians" and which "have shaped the identity of individual family physicians and contributed to establishing a legitimate position for family physicians in academia and in the larger medical community." 25 Since the Future of Family Medicine report, however, family physicians are being asked to acquire and employ new skills in greater population health management, administration and leadership of teams, and informatics-all this while caring for an aging and increasingly multimorbid pool of patients. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] As such, family medicine leaders are emerging from another existential debate, a yearlong discussion of what to be-or not to be. As the discipline unveils a new vision, "Family Medicine for America's Health," it is fair to examine the meaning of generalism 31 and the importance of the traditional basket of services that have defined family medicine and its training paradigm for decades. 14, 15 Comprehensiveness remains one of the least studied functions of primary care. There is considerable evidence for the benefit of continuity and coordination, for example, but few studies have empirically tested the value of comprehensiveness. This study offers important evidence about the value of broadspectrum care across settings for holding down utilization and cost. In the absence of such evidence, there is real risk of continued, unresisted erosion of family medicine's commitment to comprehensive care. There is also risk of active reduction in broad practice in the name of daily patient volume and efficiency. Passive and active reductions in comprehensiveness are both supported by a fee-for-service payment system, which makes comprehensive care less lucrative and more compromising to lifestyle than high-volume outpatient service delivery. There are also policy and credentialing pressures, advocates who herald the benefits of "intensivist-only ICUs" and hospitalist care, and more. 7, 13, 32, 33 With such forces driving the average family physician away from traditional elements of practice such as maternity care, hospital services, and the care of children, the discipline finds itself asking whether its 'core values' remain immutable. The discipline is left to flounder without effective branding or a strong public identity while the wholesale transformation of its practice platform proceeds apace. Since our measures of comprehensiveness are exploratory and rely on large secondary datasets, they may not capture all dimensions of comprehensiveness nor all aspects of care provided by family physicians. Our Medicare study sample reflects mostly the elderly portion of the 'cradleto-grave' population cared for by family physicians, although they are ostensibly the most expensive. Furthermore, 1 of our measures of scope is based on self-reported data from a sample of family physicians recertifying over a 4-year period. We are unaware, however, of any comparable studies of family physicians' practice behaviors across a broad cohort of the discipline, a source used in an increasing number of peerreviewed publications. 6, 7, 9, 14, 33, 34 Furthermore, the Medicare beneficiary population is one with a high degree of service intensity and multimorbidity relative to the broader population, and also one increasing in proportion across family medicine panels.
It is important to note that both our comprehensiveness measures fail to capture all important aspects of comprehensiveness, or to cover the entire spectrum of ages, problems, and modalities encompassed by family medicine. This results in greater likelihood of Type II error, or underestimation of the actual effects of comprehensiveness on outcome. Finally, it is possible that the highest performing family physicians, those whose patients might naturally achieve better outcomes, would self-select into the study cohort offering the most services, while those with the least natural ability might selfselect into the group offering the least the fewest services.
Both these findings and their limitations beg for further exploration of the measurement of comprehensiveness and its relationship to cost, access, and quality of care. Furthermore, they should encourage policy makers to consider training and payment policies that support more robust and comprehensive practice, as 1 means of bending the cost curve and achieving the nation's Triple Aim. 31 Similarly, family physician leaders and training institutions must ponder how to help preserve broad generalist training in an age of increasingly heterogeneous and restrictive practice opportunities for its graduates. 
